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Introduction to 70-346 Exam on Managing 

Office 365 Identities and Requirements 
Use this quick start guide to collect all the information about Microsoft Managing Office 
365 Identities and Requirements (70-346) Certification exam. This study guide provides 
a list of objectives and resources that will help you prepare for items on the 70-346 

Managing Office 365 Identities and Requirements exam. The Sample Questions will help 
you identify the type and difficulty level of the questions and the Practice Exams will 
make you familiar with the format and environment of an exam. You should refer this 

guide carefully before attempting your actual Microsoft MCSA Office 365 certification 
exam. 

The Microsoft Managing Office 365 Identities and Requirements certification is mainly 

targeted to those candidates who want to build their career in Microsoft Office 365 
domain. The Microsoft Certified Solutions Associate (MCSA) - Office 365 exam verifies 
that the candidate possesses the fundamental knowledge and proven skills in the area of 

Microsoft MCSA Office 365. 

Microsoft 70-346 Certification Details: 

Exam Name Microsoft Certified Solutions Associate (MCSA) - Office 365 

Exam Code 70-346 

Exam Price $165 (USD) 

Duration 120 min 

Number of Questions 45-55 

Passing Score 700 / 1000 

Books / Training 20347: Enabling and Managing Office 365 

Schedule Exam Pearson VUE 

Sample Questions 
Microsoft Managing Office 365 Identities and Requirements 

Sample Questions 

Practice Exam Microsoft 70-346 Certification Practice Exam  

 

https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/learning/course.aspx?cid=20347
http://pearsonvue.com/microsoft/
https://www.edusum.com/microsoft/microsoft-managing-office-365-identities-and-requirements-70-346-certification-sample
https://www.edusum.com/microsoft/microsoft-managing-office-365-identities-and-requirements-70-346-certification-sample
https://www.edusum.com/microsoft/70-346-managing-office-365-identities-and-requirements
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Microsoft 70-346 Exam Syllabus: 

Topic Details Weights 

Provision Office 365 

Provision tenants 
- Configure the tenant name, tenant region, 

initial global administrator; manage tenant 
subscriptions; manage the licensing model; 
configure tenant for new features and updates 

Add and configure custom domains 
- Specify domain name; confirm ownership; 

specify domain purpose; set default domain; 
move ownership of DNS to Office 365; update 
and verify domain settings 

Plan a pilot 
- Designate pilot users; identify workloads 
that don’t require migration; run the Office 

365 Health, Readiness, and Connectivity 
Checks; run IdFix; create a test plan or use 
case; set up email accounts for pilot users 

15–20% 

Plan and implement 

networking and security in 
Office 365 

Configure DNS records for services 
- Create DNS records for Exchange Online, 

Skype for Business Online, and SharePoint 
Online; update and verify DNS records for 
Office 365 settings 

Enable client connectivity to Office 365 
- Configure proxy to allow client access to 
Office 365 URLs; configure firewalls for 

outbound port access to Office 365; 
recommend bandwidth and internet 
connectivity for clients; deploy desktop set up 

for previous versions of Office clients 

Administer Microsoft Azure Rights 
Management Service (RMS) 

- Activate rights management; set up Office 
integration with rights management; assign 
roles for Rights Management; enable recovery 

of protected documents; set up templates for 
rights management protected email 

Manage administrator roles in Office 365 

- Implement a permission model; create or 
revoke assignment of administrative roles or 
the administrative model; assign Global 

administrator, Billing administrator, Exchange 

15–20% 
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Topic Details Weights 

administrator, Password administrator, Skype 

for Business administrator, Service 
administrator, SharePoint administrator, User 
management administrator, Compliance 

admin, Dynamics 365 service administrator, 
Power BI administrator, and delegated 

administrator roles, implement scoped admin 
roles 

Manage cloud identities 

Configure password management 

- Set expiration policy, password complexity, 
and password resets in Admin center 

Manage user and security groups 

- Perform a bulk import (CSV) and soft delete 
using the Admin center; configure multi-factor 
authentication 

Manage cloud identities with Windows 
PowerShell 

- Configure passwords to never expire; 
perform a bulk update of user properties; 
perform bulk user creation using Azure Active 

Directory cmdlets; perform bulk user license 
management; hard delete users 

15–20% 

Implement and Manage 
Identities by Using Azure 

AD Connect 

Prepare on-premises Active Directory for 

Azure AD Connect 
- Plan for non-routable domain names; clean 

up existing objects; plan for filtering Active 
Directory; plan support for multiple forests 

Set up Azure AD Connect tool 

- Implement soft match filtering; identify 
synchronized attributes, password sync, pass-
through authentication, and installation 

requirements; implement multi-forest Azure 
AD Connect scenarios 

Manage Active Directory users and groups 

with Azure AD Connect in place 
- Create, modify, and soft delete users and 
groups with Azure AD Connect; perform 

scheduled synchronization; perform forced 
synchronization 

15–20% 
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Topic Details Weights 

Implement and manage 

federated identities for 
single sign-on (SSO) 

Plan requirements for Active Directory 

Federation Services (AD FS) 
- Plan namespaces, certificates, AD FS 
internal topologies, AD FS dependencies, WAP 

topologies, network requirements, and multi-
factor authentication; plan access filtering 

using claims rules 

Install and manage AD FS servers 
- Create AD FS service account; configure 

farm or stand-alone settings; add additional 
servers; convert from standard to federated 
domain; manage certificate lifecycle 

Install and manage WAP servers 
- Set up perimeter network name resolution; 
install required Windows roles and features; 

set up certificates; configure WAP settings; 
set custom proxy forms login page; switch 
between federated authentication and 

password sync; implement password sync 
temporary fall back 

15–20% 

Monitor and troubleshoot 
Office 365 availability and 
usage 

Analyze reports 
- Analyze service reports, mail protection 
reports, Office 365 audit log reports, portal 

email hygiene reports, Azure AD reports, and 
SharePoint usage reports 

Monitor service health 

- Set up RSS feeds; set up service health 
dashboard with awareness of planned 
maintenance, service updates, and historical 

data; configure Office 365 Management Pack 
for System Center Operations Manager, 
Microsoft Graph reporting APIs, and Windows 

PowerShell cmdlets 

Isolate service interruption 
- Create a service request; identify 

connectivity issues using the Microsoft 
Remote Connectivity Analyzer (RCA), 
Microsoft Lync Connectivity Analyzer Tool, or 

Microsoft Connectivity Analyzer tool; resolve 
exchange issues with the hybrid free/busy 
troubleshooter; diagnose and fix Microsoft 

15–20% 
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Topic Details Weights 

Outlook issues with Microsoft Support and 

Recovery Assistant for Office 365 

 

70-346 Sample Questions: 
01. You plan to deploy an Office 365 tenant to multiple offices around the 
country. You need to modify the accounts that are authorized to administer 
the Rights Management Which Windows PowerShell cmdlet should you run? 

a) Get-AadrmRoleBased Administrator 

b) Connect-AadrmService 

c) Enable-AadrmSuperUserFeature 

d) Remove-AadrmRoleBasedAdministrator 
  

02. A company plans to use Office 365 to provide email services for users. You 
need to ensure that a custom domain name is used. What should you do first? 

a) Add the custom domain name to Office 365 and then verify it. 

b) Verify the existing domain name. 
c) Create an MX record in DNS. 
d) Create a CNAME record in DNS. 
  

03. Your company has an Office 365 subscription. You create a new retention 
policy that contains several retention tags. A user named Test5 has a client 
computer that runs Microsoft Office Outlook 2007. 

You install Microsoft Outlook 2010 on the client computer of Test5. Test5 
reports that the new retention tags are unavailable from Outlook 2010. You 
verify that other users can use the new retention tags. You need to ensure 

that the new retention tags are available to Test5 from Outlook 2010. What 
should you do? 

a) Instruct Test5 to repair the Outlook profile. 

b) Modify the retention policy tags. 
c) Run the Set-Mailbox cmdlet. 
d) Force directory synchronization. 
  

04. Your company has an Office 365 subscription. The domain name 
company.onmicrosoft.com was created automatically for your company when 
you signed up. You purchase the domain name company.com from a third-

party domain registrar. 
The registrar supports customization of DNS records for your organization. 
You add the domain company.com to Office 365 and verify the domain name. 

You need to make company.com your default domain name for your office 
subscription. What should you do? 

a) Delete the company.onmicrosoft.com domain. 

b) Run the Set-MsolDomain PowerShell cmdlet. 
c) Run the Set-AcceptedDomain PowerShell cmdlet. 
d) Create a new  SRV record in your DNS records. 
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05. Contoso, Ltd. plans to use Office 365 for email services and Lync Online. 
Contoso has four unique domain names. You need to migrate domain names to 
Office 365. Which two domain names should you exclude from the migration? 

Each correct answer presents part of the solution. 
a) contoso.us 

b) contoso 

c) contoso.local 
d) contoso.co 
  

06. You are the Active Directory Domain Services (AD DS) administrator in 

your company. Your on-premises AD environment includes four AD forests. 
The company deploys an Office 365 tenant. 
You must install Azure AD Connect to synchronize on-premises user accounts 

to Azure AD. You need to determine how best to deploy Azure AD Connect. You 
must minimize the administrative effort to deploy your solution. What should 
you do? 

a) Install a single Azure AD Connect server using express installation. 
b) Install three Azure AD Connect servers using express installation. 
c) Install a single Azure AD Connect server using custom installation. 

d) Install a single Azure AD Connect server using custom installation. 
  

07. A company has an Office 365 tenant. You must retrieve mailbox diagnostic 
data. You need to provide a report with this data for all users. Which report 
solution should you choose? 

a) Office 365 admin center 

b) downloadable spreadsheet 
c) reporting Windows PowerShell cmdlets 

d) REST reporting web service 
  

08. You deploy Active Directory Federation Services (AD FS) for single sign-on. 
You are concerned that users might be able to access Office 365 services by 

using applications such as Microsoft Outlook on their home computers. You 
need to prevent users from accessing Office 365 when external to the 
company network, except by using a web browser. What should you do? 

a) Block access to the AD FS Proxy from the Internet. Configure the user account in 
Office 365 to allow access. 
b) Configure an AD FS Client Access Policy. 

c) Configure the firewall to prevent the AD FS server from communicating with Office 
365. 
d) Configure an AD FS Authentication Policy. 
  

09. A company deploys an Office 365 tenant. You must provide an 
administrator with the ability to manage company information in Office 365. 
You need to assign permissions to the administrator by following the principle 

of least privilege. Which role should you assign? 

a) Global administrator 

b) Service administrator 

c) Billing administrator 

d) User management administrator 
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10. You are the Office 365 administrator for your company. Users report that 
they have received significantly more spam messages over the past month 
than they normally receive. You need to analyze trends for the email messages 

received over the past 60 days. From the Office 365 admin center, what should 
you view? 

a) The Office 365 Malware detections in sent mail report 

b) The Received mail report 
c) Messages on the Service health page 

d) The Mailbox content search and hold report 

Answers to 70-346 Exam Questions: 

Question: 01 

Answer: d 

Question: 02 

Answer: a 

Question: 03 

Answer: a 

Question: 04 

Answer: b 

Question: 05 

Answer: b, c 

Question: 06 

Answer: c 

Question: 07 

Answer: d 

Question: 08 

Answer: b 

Question: 09 

Answer: a 

Question: 10 

Answer: b 

 

Note: If you find any typo or data entry error in these sample questions, we request 
you to update us by commenting on this page or write an email on 
feedback@edusum.com 


